
TUMORS CONQUERED

SERIOUS OPERATIONS AVOIDED.

Dnquallflod Success of Lydla B. Pink
ham's VoHretnblo Compound in the
Caso of Mrs. Fannie D. Fox.

Onoof the greatest triumphs of Lydla
E. Piukham'H Vegetable Compound la
the conquering of woman's dread en-
emy, Tumor.

Tho growth of a tumor is so sly that
frequently its presence is not suspected
nutil it is far advancod.

So-call- ed "wandering pains" may
tfomo from its early stages, or the
presence of danger may be made mani-
fest by profuse monthly periods, accom-
panied by unusual pain, from tho
abdomen through the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation or dis-
placement, secure a bottle of Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound right
away and begin its use.

Mrs. Pinlcham, of Lynn, Mass., will
give you her advice if you will write
her about yourself. She is tho daughter-in-

-law of Lydia E. Pinlcham aud
for twenty-fiv- e years lias been advising
sick women free of charge.
Dear Mre. Plnklmtn:

" I take tho lllwrty to congratulate you on
tho success I havo had with your wonderful
medicines. Eighteen months ago my periods '
Btoppeu. anortiy alter i reii so tmaiy ttiac
I submitted to a thorough examination hy a
phyKician and was told that I had a tumor
and would havo to undergo an nporation.

' Soon ofter I read ono of your advertise
monta and decided to givo Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking flvo bottlea as directed the tumor is
entirely gono. I have been examined by a
physician and ho says I have no signs of a
tumor now. It has alio brought my poriodi
around once more, and I am entirely
well." Fnnnie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut Street,
Bradford, Pa.

9 It is almost time- to begin buying
W Christmas presents.

Ak Your Dealer for Allan's Foot Eaii,
A powder to shake into your Hhoe. It rests
the feet. Cures Corns. Bunions, Swollen,
Bore, Hot, Callous, Aching. SwcatliiR Feet
and Iimrowlnpr Nulls. Allen's Koot-Iilis- o

mokes now or tljrht Hhoea easy. Sold by all
flruKBlsts and shoe stores, 25c. Sample
nulled Fit EC IS. Address Allen S. Olmsted.
Le" Hoy, N. Y.

Some men stay at the club because
"there is no place like home."

Soothed by Baths with

And gentle applications of Cuti-cur- a,

the great Skin Cure, and
and sweetest of emollients,Purest rashes, irritations-- ,

itchings, chafings, sunburn, bite?
and stings of insects, tired, aching
muscles and joints, as well as foi
preserving, purifying, and beau
tifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are Priceless.
ZSHS ',r. cl,m' ar ' al ffP't Bortam.nrulod!, "Uow la Ctn for akli, gulp, HJ.
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TOPICS OF Til R TIMES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER-

ESTING ITEMS,

Common tn ntul Criticisms ItiiHCil Upon
tho HappeningM of tho Duy Histori-
cal und News Notes,
No man Ls ns good or ns bad as ho Is

said to be.

Pessimists and optimists are their
own reward.

When a hr.y man comes home to sup
per ho likes to tell his wife how hard ho
worked all duy.

Of course tho Standard can show that
tho rullrouds tliut used Its lubricants
ran as smoothly us grease.

IJy wireless telogrunhv the country
learns that John D. Rockefeller uses u

Unlfe and fork when at table.

A man who can make an after-dinne- r

speech but won't Is less tiresome
than a man who can't hut will.

No doubt men are Just as foolish as
women, but you seldom hear of n man
suing a woman for breach of promise.

Pittsburg Is ready at all times to
demonstrate that it can produce many
other kinds of .scandals besides Its sto-

gies.

In the matter of free coal stocks and
wines, about the only Individual who
bus been overlooked appears to be the
olllce boy.

The French anarchist who has Inher-
ited $200,000 will doubtless make up
his mind that he can now alYord to be
reasonable.

Ono thing can be said for the Insur-
ance companies tinder the old extrava-
gant management: They gave away
good blotters.

One more star for the starry flag,
ono more State in the fold, two more
seats In the Somite, boys, and each
worth Its weight In gold!

Professor Dcwlo predicts that after
his death he will return to the world
and finish his work. Never mind, old
mun, don't go to that trouble!

It has been discovered that one of
King Edward's ancestors was a brick-
layer, lint Edward himself became a
mason of high degree long ago.

The young baby Rockefeller Is esti-
mated to be worth several hundred
millions of dollars, but every baby is
worth that to Its mother and father.

Even through the cotton stuffed In
bis ears by the grand dukes the Czar
can hear the buzzing of the distant hor-
nets whoso nests have been stirred up.

The Presbyterian tJeneral Assembly
refused to elect one of Us mem hers to
an olllce because he smokes tobacco.
Thus another ambition goes up In
unoke.

Airships, it Is now promised, will
won be on the market at $1,000 each.
Why fritter away your Installments on
an automobile when you can get an
oveiv more dangerous machine for the
sumo price?

An Eastern paper says a mini was re-

cently cured of rheumatism by getting
100 bees to sting him. It is a wise pro-

vision of Providence that bees can't
understand English. If they bad known
that they were doing the man a service
they would have probably flown away,
refusing to sting.

Readers of history will be confused
by tho statement that the last llrltlsh
troops did not leave America until !!)()(.
Yet such is the fact. On .May 17th the
Royal Engineers und the Artillery gar-

rison marched out of their barracks,
near Victoria, Iirltlsh Columbia, and
returned to England. Hereafter Cuna
dlun troops will garrison all (.'auadlan
military stations.

Opportunities at home ore so numer-
ous that young Americans do not care
to go to the Philippines, either us olllce
holders or In a private capacity. That,
we aro inclined to think, Is the explan-
ation of the shortage of available men
for government and business positions
In Manila and elsewhere throughout the
archipelago which Is noted by (Jovern-o- r

ide. Other things being equal, the
American prefers to stay at home, lie
rightly believes tliut he lias the best
country in the world and he will not
leave It savo under the stress or neces-
sity. Thore will be no Influx of young
Americans into the Philippines so long
as wo have prosperity at home.

Unless strong measures are taken by
the governments of the United States
and Cunada, the perch ami whlteflsh
of tho lower lakes seem doomed nearly
to extinction. The fishermen In the De-

troit and St. Clulr rivers and Luke St.
CLalr, where they have been abundant,
compluln tliut they are fust dlsuppeur-Ing- .

Tho great demand for porch und
whltollsh has nutu rally resulted lu their

depletion to some ovtent. Rut the mil-

lions of carp, suckers and mullets uro
their worst enemies. They devour groat
quantities of the-ro- e and countless min-

nows. The government hatcheries arc
unequal to the task of lie '
lakes stocked with these two kinds of
flsh, chiefly because It Is yearly uo. .u
lug more dllllcult to And them during
the spawning season.

With great unanimity the preachers
of baccalaureates to young men grad-
uates this year have warned them away
from the pursuit of wealth. This Is a
wide departure from what has been
dinned Into American ears as "success"
for three-quarter- s of a century. No-

body, unless It be President Rutler of
Columbia University, has hinted that
this Is only a new extreme quite as
vicious as the old that wealth still
retains and probably always will retain
Its power lu the world for good and 111

and that the vital things for man's wel
fare are, first, how he acquired It ; ami,
secondly, what uses he makes of It.
With these points wholesomely guarded
the rest will be plain sailing.

Ai; the persons Immediately eon-wile-

m the Thaw-Whit- e tragedy In New
York appear to stand or to haw stood
on a plane of lite where no man r
woman of wholesome Impulses can po.
slbij desire to stand. The point In tit"
whole affair with which most people
will be impressed Is the utter wortu-hs-mrss- ,

the immeasurably demoralis-
ing tendencies of wealth when Its usi s

are not controlled and directed by tlr
coioiiion sense and common decency
tii.'it are characteristic of any life, rlc i

oi poor, that Is worth living at all. 'I l.e
pi: iking difference between the private
wealth of the classic ages, lmporl.il
bona for Instance, and that of to-d.t- v

l.i that while the ancient wealth was
applied almost entirely to personal d.s
play and luxury the wealth of the mod-

ern Is applied as a rule to some prac-
tical tise, either beneficent, commerch'
or Industrial. In this case young Thaw,
nlii.wed to grow up without the faint-
est sense of responsibility, without

for authority, undertook, in tho
midst of a society In which very foV
see things as he saw them, to use Ins
wealth after the fashion of the eours r
of the profligates of old Rome. The
agitator of to-da- y Is constantly railing
at the rich and cursing the world as
worse, than the ancient, In willful ills-icgnr- d

of the truth that, men like thl
wrecked youth are the rare exceptions
In this day, while something not whoi.y
unlike him was the rule in the dead
age. All traceable lu large degree to
ti.e indulgence of this man's parents,
Indulgence which amounted to laz'ucss
and neglect rather than any conscious-
ly bad purpose, this affair lays a pro-- f

oi ndly sinister emphasis on the prev i

lent parental habit of our day of ubdl
cal'ng authority. The most unreasvi-i:bl-

paternal despotism and crueltv.
the most tyrannical denial of the son's
natural personal rights could not pos-

sible have ended In disaster more con-

temptibly shameful than this. Riches
("tabled this young fool to gild his prof-I.g.:c-

but it was not riches that made
him vicious and useless. lie lieeam-- J

such because be was not taught to hi
oilier. The same kind of son of a pool
mr.ii, similarly allowed to grow up llk'J

a noxious weed, would become similarly
vicious-- except as necessity to earn a

livelihood might force him more nearly
Into harmony with his euvlronmeMt.
Even the planet on which we all llvu

would g.) to wreck without the disci-p'iti- e

of gravitation, and because in

man there Is the element of volition
die need of discipline is relatively
greater.

A MEDIAEVAL CHATEAU.

The magnificent structure Illustrated
herewith Is one of tho best preserved
and must Imposing castles of the mid
die ages. It stands near Coniplognu
KruiH'e, and Is now the property oi
the government. The original fortress
dates from the eleventh century, buj

the present building was begun In i0i
This chateau of I'lerrefonds, us It l.t

called, has been besieged by the Eng-

lish on several occasions. During tho
reign of Napoleon III. It was restored
and Is now kept In excellent, repair.

Importing IIitiiiuii 'I'i-i-h-

Three hundred and twenty thret
thousand vigorous young spruce trees
come out from Germany, recently nr
rived at Potsdam, N. Y., where they an
to be planted by a company that ex
peets to make a cutting from then
about twenty years from now.

Well Auxwt-rtMl- .

"There Is an eclto up near Nlagurt
Falls," remarked the observer of eventi
aud things, "and when a person shouts
'Will Nlugara ever dry up?' the answei
comes buck: 'Dry up!"' Youken
Statesman.

Not a few of tho familiar phrases
which avoid tho use of the word
death date far back into ancient
times. Oicoro said "Ho has lived."
Seneca put it: "Not loat, hut gnno
before." A third Roman cloak for
the hard fact of deatli was "Abiit
ndplures, "or "Adiit ad mnjores"
(Ho has gone to the majority.) Tho
authorship of this familiar phrase
cauttot be determined, but it is still
in common uao, often in tiio form
"He has joined the majority,"

On .St. Nicholas island, near the
eouth coast of California, explorers
have unearthed tho remains or
prehistoric giants seven and a half
footers, many of them and witl
massivo skull bones. Their thick-
headedness may have failed to save
them from tho tomahawk of a Modoc
surprise party. Ono thing only is
certain: They did not succumb to
ntmosphcrio hardships. Tho climate
is tho most pleasant of tho North
Paciiic.

Heavy rainfalls come frequently in
Canton, China, and tho peoplo
prayed to Joss in their temple to lot
up a little in the torrents. As tho
rain still continued, Viceroy Shim
ordered that tho temple should bo
unroofed, so that Joss would got his
share of tho rain. This was dono,
and a little later tho rain ceased.

An inquisitive American travoler,
who recently visited Oxford, Eng-

land, asked a railroad porter why in
thunder they had put the station so
far from tho colleges. The porter
replied gravely : "I dunno, sir but
I 'speet they thought it more handy
to havo it down here close to the
railway. "

When in doubt about a cigar, give
it to a friend. He will still be your
friend because ho will be afraid to
smoko it, and pass it along.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boars tho
Siguaturo

A willowy girl is ono who has a
big bank account in her own name.
A scrawny girl is ono who hasn't.

AWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.

Terrible Scaly Humor in Patchoa All
Over tho Body Skin Cracked and

Bleeding Cured by Cuticura.
"1 was afflicted with psoriasis for

tlilrty-ilv- e years. It was In putches all
over my body. I used three cukes of
Cuticura Soup, six boxes of Ointment,
and two bottles of Resolvent. In thirty
days I was completely cured, and I

think permanently, as It wus about five
years ago. The psoriasis llrst made Its
appearance In red spots generally
forming a circle, leaving Id" the center
a spot about tho size of a silver dol-

lar of sound flesh. In a short time the'
affected circle would form a heavy dry
scale of white silvery appearance und
would gradually drop off. To removo
the entire sculcs by bathing or using
oil to soften them the flesh would be
perfectly raw, und a light discharge
of bloody substance would ooze out.
That scaly crust would form again In
twenty-fou- r hours. It was worse on
my arms and limbs, although It was
In spots all over my body, also on my
scalp. If t let the scales remain too
long without removing by bath or oth-

erwise, the skin would crack and bleed.
1 suffered Intense Itching, worse at
nights after getting wurm In bed, or
blood warm by exercise, when It would
be almost unbearable. W. M. Chides-ter- ,

Hutchinson, Kan., April 'JO, lbm"

The Greatest Bocrdinrj Colicac
IN THE WORLD

lira i oi lire Dfli
Notre Dame, fnillunn

We gnarantro two polnti Our student
atnilf an J our tUiitcnUc1iavolhcuutrr

IflOuthflags 75ProIcs3ors (100 Students
Conn" In AirUM nl lliwtatn Uti-iu-- .i, lujllih, 111.

Iir,,m4 ..voll CMml.U", Hul.-jy-. rhamiafr. CI II,

l.l.rlrlf.l, 1 Niduiilrtt Kiij MMilrif AlttiltMlura,
Li, XWitluM, Hik katn, 1)p rUiti.

Special Dejarleeal tor Days Uafir Thirteen

TIWMOt Baud, Tultlra, nnd Laundry, $409.
6onJ txnccnU to ttis Sscretary tor CaUloc.no.

MAKES BEAUTY

Among tho ladies no other medi-
cine lias ever had so strong a fol-

lowing, because, excepting pure-ai-

ntul exercise, it is tho source of
moro beautiful cotnplexioua than
any other agency, as

Lane's Family
tho tonic-laxativ- e. It puts pure
blood in tho veins, nntl no woman
can bo homely when tho rich, red
blood of health course:; in her veins.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uteri ne catarrli caused
by feminine ills, soro throat, 3or
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can euro these.stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrni8,clicckj
discharges, stops pain, and heats tin
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the moat successful
local treatment for fcnitulno ills cvel
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists,

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Man,

A woman's bent argument it) tears.
Dowio would never do for a base-

ball player. Ho wouldn't stay out
when put out.

60 Dus. Winter Wbont Per Acre
n'JiM!1!"' HALSKK'H KKIKJKOW4 MYIIKIB
WIN 1 Kit WIIKAT. Har4 1 t.M. In .t.mp.1 far fro.tr.pl. .r.artx, t.l, ctUl.ciifl nf WlnUr Wliiolt, ltj, Mir

cln TH.i4hy, (Irnn.i, llilba, Tiw, tUi, for Ml PluiNntrt. SEED CO., not C. Latrosse. WljcomlJ

Some men travol for pleasure and
others toko their wives along.

Lilith is a character of Jowisb
mythology, and is said to iiave beet
Adam's llrst wi It is told of luu
that sho deserted paradise for tin
uir. which tdio haunts at night, und
that sho is very unfriendly to infanti
so much so that some superstitioui
mothers seek to guard their childret
from her evil desigtiH.

Wisconsin's two senators Spoonei
and La Foiettc, are vegetarians, and
both declare that their heulth lias
much improved sinco they gavo up
meat diet.

The University bf Notre Dntne, it ap-

pears, has some features that cannot bo
duplicated In any other school. It Is ono
or the old, well-establish- colleges,
with settled traditions reaching back
sixty-fou- r years, with a distinguished
staff of professors and excellent library
and laboratory equipment. Us dlscl
pline Is of the paternal kind strong
without being opprelvej and as It
enbra?03 In It- scope the gramma?
school, high school, and college work,
its appeal is us broad as it Is potent.
Perhaps the most remarkable featuro
of the famous Indiana University, how-

ever, Is the fact that It has arrived at
Its present marvelous development abso-
lutely without endowment. An an-

nouncement of the courses provided at
Notre Dame appears on unotb'ir piije.

with its beautifulPsychology poems to thoao
who send lOo for t lie poatugo and pack-
ing. Worth its weight in gold to tho
obedient. PKOK. WILKINS,

lk'dford, Intl.

ftx itLvTr ll s ,n'' vu'" ''ik
free. Dr. 11,11, U It KK.NN MO.N ,H, Hi tf, AtlmiU.Oa
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